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DR. DURAND PR,AISEDAS DE,AN OF HIS PROFESSION 
Few, if any, men in the 

Uni t ,ed States command greater 
respect and admiration of 
scientists and engineers than 
William Frederick Durand. None 
cornrnand greater love or ,loyalty 
from those who know him, 
whether they be within or with
out the fields of science and 
engineeri ng. 

At 85 he is the unques
tioned Dean of the engineering 
profess ion. Time aided by his 
life-long temperate ways of 
life has dealt kindly with him. 
While nature has not spared 
him entirely so fa~ as his 
powers of physical endurance 
are concerned, it has been ex
traordinarily lenient and has 
taken no toll of his remarkable 
mental faculties, his youthful 
enthusiasms, or or his quali
ties of 'im'part ia 1 j udgme nt, 

Althougn none but he cari 
of courSe know the regimen of 
self-discipline to which he 
has subjected himself through
out his 10ng l .ife, some things 
that have contributed to his 
success are patent. Clearly he 
was born with c~rta1n attri
butes of body and mind which 
can not be acquired later, al
though they may be destroyed, 
With a body inherently strong 
was associated the' embryo of 
an imaginative mind of great 
analytical capacity, calm 
tolerance, and the driving 
powe r of a will ,:0 work. The 
one he has ' rie'ver abused unless 
incessant produc~ive labor is 
abuse; the other he has exer
c ised and developed conth1ously 
through the years of an extra
o r d i n.a. r i I Y act i v e '1 i f e . 

Innately a genc~e man and 
a gentleman in everything that 

This appreciation by Frank 
B. Jel,Uett on the occasion 
of William Frederick 
Durand's 85th birthday ap
pea red in the Apri l iss .ue 
of "American Scientist", 
Dr.' Dura7'ld is a former NACA 
chairman and is a member of 
the present committee. 

Dr, Durand 
..•• "a gentleman" 

tnat compound word implies, he 
hasanacutely sensitive regard 
for the£'eelings of others. No 
element of maJice is a part of 
his b eing nor is he ever 
guilty of saying or doing even 
ina-dvertently those things 
which wound the sensibilities 
of others. To this fundamental 
base he has added through ,long 
years of experience a knawJedge 
01 just wh~t to do and when 
and how, to tne end that dif
ferences of opin'ion are rec on
ciled and conflicts minimized 
or avoided. Tn any joint study 

or committee report in which 
he is involved. there is sel
dom, if' ever, a dissenting 
opinion. If patience. incisive , 
analys is and steadf'as t int,el
lectual honesty can not com
pletely harmonize ,diffe'rences 
of opinion, the conclusions 
are stated with such fairness 
to dissident points of view 
that all can subsc'ribe without 
rp,servation. To him achieving 
an end by an adroit use of 
words or arguments which mas'k 
part of the truth is the ul ti
mate form of intellectual 
dishonesty. 

So it is tha,t whenever we 
are confronted with a diffi
'cult problem of tangled uncer
tainties we turn so frequently 
and so automatically to him 
for guidance ,and leadership, 
with the knowledge that con
clusions which bear the impri
matur of his signature can be 
accepted without questioning. 
For so long has this been true 
that we more frequently than 
not forget that he, long years 
ago, passed the biblical al
lotted span of active life and 
so are guilty of many impos i
t ions on a kindly man. 

None of us can of c ourst 
Ienow what he himself thinks of 
these things or even whether 
he thinks at all of a way of 
life which seems to him so 
,Jerfectly natural. ,Be that as 
it may, it is hard to conce ive 
of a more satisfying capstone 
to a career of service for a 
man than one which on his 85th 
birthday is found to he com
pounded of the respect, ad
miration, esteem and, above 
all, the love of his asso 
ciates. 
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A "Living" Memorial 
ane of the most sensible proposals w.e have heard in a long 

time was offered by Starr Truscott, Chief of Hydrodynamics, at 
a recent meeting of the Hampton Rotary Club. He urged that any 
war memorial planned in Hampton or vic.inity be one of lasting 
servic.e, not only for the veterans themselves, but for their 
children and their children's children. 

Mr. Truscott suggested that a memorial might take the form 
of a bu1Jding, where sports, theatricals, and meetings might 
be fostered for the general good of the community. In view of 
the need f'o.r addit.ional recreat lonal fac il it ies on the Lower 
Peninsula,· the construction of such a "living" memorial would 
be a forward step in the interest of clean living now and 
after the peace is won. 

SPORTS 

t;ih14' Bo.jIkJJ ..2flG9US 
With nine teams already signed up, IMA.L girls are settling 

down to business and making plans to get the girls' softball 
league into full swing, 

Various team representatives met April 19 at the Hampton 
:Industrial usa with Lenore Hulcher, Annie Young, and usa of
ficials. affic.ers were elected and members of the rules and 
schedule committees appointed. It was announced by Lenore Hul
cher that the diamond at Armstrong Field has been secured for 
practice ana league games. 

The officers and members of the committees are as follcws: 
'President, Dianne Turk, Fluid Gas and Dynamic Analysis; vice 
president, Harriet Eisenberg, Fluid Gas and Dynamic Analysis; 
recording secretary, Eleanor 'McKinstry, AWT. Membe'rs of the 
rule.s committee: · Lucille Pace, Personnel; Milly Kicklighter, 
Tank; Harriette Bind.e.r, Tank; Louise Thomas, FRD, and Margaret 
Farmer, AWT. Members of the schedule committee: Eleanor John
s on, FRD., Dorothy Beadle, ALD, and Ethelda McArver, Impact 
Basin. 

Another meeting will be held Wednesday, April 27, at the 
usa and reports will be made by the rules and schedule com
mi ttees .. Any other persons interested in organiz ing a team or 
playing ona team may call Annie Young, Assistant to Counsellor 
for Women, at 226. 

The teams now registered in the league are: 16-foot Tun
nel, Flight Research Division, Fluid Gas and Dynamic Analys.is, 
Tank, 8-foot High Speed Tunn.e·l, AWT, PRT, and Personnel. 
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Service 
Notes ... 

Robert Veryzer., former em
ployee of the Dynamic Model 
Shop and who for more than a 
year and a half has served with 
the U. S. Coast Guard, visited 
his home in Islip, N. Y., re
cently while his ship was in 
port. Bob just returned from 
North Africa. He has been on 
escort duty in the Atlantic 
war theater for several montha 
Now a radio technician 2/c, he 
sends his regards to friends 
at the Lab. 

Mel vin N. Gough, Chief of 
Flight Research Division, last 
weeK received news that Lt. 
J. P. Houston, USNR, has been 
trareferred from the inspec
tion branch to the engineering 
branch as Assistant Chief En
gineer of the Assembly and Re
pair Department at the Norfolk 
Naval Air Station. Lt. Houston 
began e mpl oyment at LMAL in 
1924. He was Assistant Shop 
Superintendent at the Impact 
Basinatthe time of his trans
fer to duty at the Ames Aero
nautical Laboratory in May, 
1942. He was later called to 
active duty with the Navy. 

BATTER UPI 

ngine~r-in

Charge, will officially inaugurate 

the Laboratory league's softball 

season by tossing the first ball at 

the Structures Research--Bulletin 

All-Stars classic at 2 p.m. Sun
day, April 23, at Darling Park. 

I 
L 
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~~UL~ST""S (' PLAY SY,RUCTU,RE$r RESE.ARCH APRIL 23 
r.ot" SiIT~~'g~isk;tn:~, ~pe<;e~baH artist who 
'~Flote~d ,tM S'noctures Research softballers 

: t 'o the Ta·ngley l.aboratory championship last 
. year ; a.nd:: Rdy , La·nge, ·who served them hot 

and ' fo'st for. Full-Scale Tunnel,will meet 
.. ili a ' pitcher',' s' duef .when.· the titlists play 

·the Bulletin '!\ ,l"l .- Stars in ' a pre-~eason 
'·c . las·sic'·'S-unday, April 23, at 2 p.m'. 

The game will be played at Darling Me

mori~r . Park, ~djacent to Hampton Figh 
.... School : , One of. ' the largest crowds ever to 
--s'ee a :Labora tory ... , teain in act ion wi 11 be on 

ha'nd.· :In event · of inclement weather, the 

r.'ontest wi-ll.b& played Thursday, April 27. 

AnnoUnces. All-Star .Lineup 
:.' ::, Ans:hal :·;'Recl' ·:Ne'ihou's:e, · mainstay of the 

.St'ab it H y " team .. ias,t yea r ·and· voted mos t 
valuable.' p:layer .in tI~ .~league, will captain 

.: t ·he:· All "-S·,tar:s (i from his position at short 
.field . : J-!e ,·haj ;., ilrinduiiced the. following addi
'tionsl plll'Yer.s : ..who .will be in the · starting 

l 'i ne'up : :' 
. PO:ul ·p.carc:hal, -centerfield; Ira Ramsey , 

c·a.tc·her; , Claude ;Ha r t, third base ; He rold 

. Swebe.r " . .. left :· field; Gene Uraley, first 

ba se ;.' ~ic k j'M!l s,t .t oc 0 la, s hor t stop; Jer .r y 

Brey.oer" s ,econd. base; and Stan ~pooner , 

righ.t . f · ~e;.l.d. : })itc. he'r T,ange will be c'lean 

U:P h l tter.:'.l '.' ,:.' 
~1t:e~nsJell ': pn the All-Star team incI'ude 

D!"l~" .Bur~ows. , .,pitche.r ; Abe . Co~n, ca tcher; 
Bi11 Nels~n,W. Hagginbothow and Arvo 

i.~'u~~ " ii.eld~rs;Bob Little , third base; 

.A ~ .ei ·: ),ja :t ,ts o~ ., .second base. 

.: .·r . '._ . S tr;·1lc.ture~ Squad 
., . Four players 'who were 'se lected for the 

AP.~·~)~ r" !e~.ri. ~,ip perfor;" for Structures , 
'inClucl i~'it I)'is kin, . '{.en Be rtone , Carl Ross-
::,', .. ~J;' ~.. .\{' r ld' . . .. 
.~n .. a ,rid ,T«:.>.Jm~ ,Houp~lt . Other members of the 
1.94'3 c'hiipioionship team are Manny Stein, Pat 

'Chi'~rito ; ' Jo h~ 'Neit : Bill Sperry , John 
K;;t.is-~, · \va! te-; :Wood ;' NQrmanRa fel, Ge~rge 
-Z;nder ,Eva~-S~:hUette : Rolla B9Ugha ~, &rold 
Cra te , . a· iJ.T~e : tota ~c hi k. Among the ~ew
~~ '6~~' r~ J t ~") th;" ' t "e -am' ~-re Da;e Ochiltree, 

H~~'~ ~d'. M~C~'a'cke:h, cie~rge Griffith, Bill 
H"j~{m~~ ; ": ~ ~d 't-i;~;'les Dobrowski. 
,1_,1 S'i r~c!t~~;es' ~i~e~ n ~t .. pian to announce 
I • 1": • .-' .. --, • r . "' ~. . 

' it '~ ' lineup u 'n' t U game time . 
.. '1 -Th~~~" ~;"~i i e/l ,'~ili se'rve for the e~
hi8 Ft r-"'n<:e~6u~ier ; ~elvi~ Butler, Person'

n~i' Odi~~~; : .T~"ry 'replitz, 19-foot Tunnel, 
and' 'I~~i n Sc~um8che~, En'gineering Sec t ion. 

. r.le:nibe'rs of t 'he ' Iaborator'y staff and 

the'l r ' friends aie invited to attend the 
'game ; :pl';'nty ' or' stadium and bleacher s~ats 
are available. There wi ll be no admission · 

c h~r,'~tYi l(V~~ ~l.;;\~ ~1'~';-,-, 
The game )Vill be a preltrle to .the o.ffi-

cial :'led gi.i~ - b~rier~ '-~ t Darling ' p~ ~'k ti~y 1 
',' ':. .' ,., .. , .' r' ,,~.'" .. , r', " ,'I ' 
)e~een -t .he 19~>fo'ot TllOne'l and En~ineer ! ~g 

CHAMPS: Resea r c h, w inne r of the 19113 LMA L Soft ba 11 

c hampi onsh ip, . pl ay the Bull et in All-s t a r s in a pre - se? s on 

c on test at 2 p.m. ', April 2) , a t Da rling Me mori a l Pa r k in Hamp 

t Qn. Me mbe r s o f the titl e-wi nning t eam (fr om l e ft): Fr oflt r ow 

Ma nny St e in, Pat Ch ia ri to , S i D i s k i n , Jo hn Ne ff. Second r ow -

Bill S pe rr y , J 'oh n Kous z, Wa lt e r Woods , Len Ba r to ne , No r ma n 

Ra f e·l. T h i r d r ow - Ca rl Ross rran, Geo r ge Ze nd e r, Evan Sc huette , 

J ohn Ho ul) o lt , Roll a Bou g ha n, Ha r o ld Crate , Joe Kota nch i k • 

ALL-STARS.: El ev en of the 1 7 , (lI~ mbfe ·rs . o f the Bulletin All-Sta rs, 

'w ho pl ay S truc tu r es in a pre-$ea s on ex hibition softba ll game, 

3. r e s how n •• The y include (from l e ft) : Front row--Bill Nel s on, 

° RT; Ni ck Mas tr oc ola, PRT ; Ca pt. Ans ha l Ne ihous p., St abilit y 

Tunne l; ' Ira Ra msey , Pro jec t Enginee r s; Ax el Matt s on, 8-f oo t 

Tunne l , Arvo L uona, 8-fo ot. Back r ow--Cl a ud e Hart, F,ull Sca l e 

Tunne l; Da l e Burr ows , Cool ing a nd Coo l i ng ; Pa ul Marc ha l, Engi 

nee ring Sect i o n ; Roy Lan ge, Full Sca l e ; R. E. Lit t l e , West, 
S he e t me t a l. 

GREEN COW GIVES 

PRIZE FOR HOMER 
The Nobl e Order Clf' the 

Gree n C("IW, sponsor of ('Iut 
s -tand ing labo ra tory s ro i al af 
fair s , this weeI<- beCC'l mes 8 
ps t r Cl l'l ('If s ('\t' t baJ l . 

, . 

C("ll\'1J'llj t tee membe r s annn unced 

tha i 10M first pe rs on t o \c:nnc k 
8 hC1ne r un in the $tructur es - 
'Bulletin A.ll - S ta re snftba ll 

l5,erne April 2::5 wil l rece i ve 8 
f r e e 868 8('1n t i c ket tn Gree n 
C n W fu nc t i on.8 . 

I f the .h r'lme r u n c lnut e r 
has already purchased a ticket, 
t he Green Cow wil l s ive him 
the cash equivalent - -$::5 . !>O. 

p('Ime ' on out . fnlks . and 
cheer y C'l u r i'avCl r ite around 

• 'f he b!lses. 

S~cti~'n ;andFlight:. R~s ea ~'~ h ' J~d the -' Bat . 
"'. t. :..: . : • '";: . ~ ~~.' h':-"':; ~ # -:. '.~. (:~ • 

Busters . (S,tabilitY). Fourteen teams are en-
t e ;~ci ih~ the~ lo~p ~ A~:;i,r dx lmit~1'Y~)3'OO Ia1i,:: ' 
oratory emPlc','y~:e~' ar: j~ cLv~ :';~r't' lcipants , 
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,ROBIN'S'ON~" SUB'd'ECT OF .. NEWS 'ARTICLE 
. Russell ·G·. ·}:tC1Qinson, Chief 

0 '1' ;:R e' s::~a~ en' .C. " ·M d.i na 't i o:h 
:~6.T , :t ·he ; NApA: , ' #a~; the :~ub j ec t 
" Qt; a fe'8''ture:''<' a .rt iC,.le . in the 
'Wa sh i rig"t/¢ n : Tin;:~ ,s-He ra 1d on 

:ia: ~~~~~~~~j;:~~~r~: 
. made of th8. ~'s'tlldies : and experi
mentso±' tii'e irMA. tha'i the air
cr~ft:' des fgnei's "pla'n the. p~a~es 
they build''', the art ic.1e .des
cribed. Mr. ~ R0b.inson "as one of 
Ule 'tiris e,e:n , ' unsfung, 1 it t 1e -

,he.ardiof~{l1;$. ~'4e-his'-profess ion .. 
~he~oe~ G'£: ,Amer f"d'a:n ' aV'iatio~~
the aeronautical engineers"'. 

For several years after 
his graduation from Leland 
Stanford UniversIty, " 'Mr. 
Robinson ,toned diligently and 
happily on high-speed research',' 
at ' LMAL: .Then came the war and 
he ' ~as brou~hi to Washington 
as as~ist~nt to Dr. Lewis, 
Director of' Research, and later 
as Chief of Research Co~rdi
natio~. He set up a West Coast 

.... , .... ,Of'fide', ... and .took· ·c.harge of co-

:~t~~J~~;ntl:~h~C~b:~~~;~;~ e~': s ~ ~~~: 
." '£~bora:tbhes -:~~nd the work d,one 

',' r •• · 1ltr~.~'.~~~f~.'~.11£v.·, .. :~.re:,~ ... :., .. ;e., . f ~;;::m: ':: :or:n::: 
. _ . :;~'head of the in-

'OS6:~NEWS 
This week's program at the 

Hampton Industrial USO will 
begin Sunday, April 23, with 
open house from 2 to 11 p.m. 
On Monday, April 24, at 8 p.m. 
the .br idge club w.il1 meet. 
Chess night will feature the 
April 25 calendar. Dancing 
class will be held on Wednes
day, April 26, at ~:30 p.m. 
The mov ie "Stage Door {;anteen'," 
starring many stars and name 
bands will be shown on Thurs
day, April 27. On -Friday, 
Aprl] 2!:l, at 6 p.m. there wil l 
be ' an eating .meeting. Danclng 
to records will be on the Sat;
urday, April 29 prngram. 
LOST: A school key with Boxer E. 

U2 inscribed on the back . Be

l ieved to ha ve been lost on th 'e 

NACA bus. If found, please n.8,t if.t . 

E. Bo x c r, ph 0 n e .2.3 II • 

dus·try''', he was quoted as say
ing, "but now we take today's 
probJems today. We take today's 
planes and make them faster 
and s a fer '" • 

The Washington-State-b0rn 
engineer cornrnented that '''we've 
worked on every type of Ameri
~an plane in existence, and 
the next batch coming out, too. 
Whim we hear of the wonderful 
performance of any plane, we've 
a right to feel a little proud 
of the Cornrnittee's work, don't 
you t h ink? ", 

NEW BADGE FACILITIES 
OFFERED IN WEST AREA 

Some West Area employees 
on the night shift have e~

perienced difficulty in leav
ing Langley Field at the end 
of their work hours because of 
the loss of their regular 
badges. Since it had been a 
fairly rare . occurrence , no fa
e il-ities were provided for the 
issuance of temporary badges 
in this area. 

However, the Electric Gen
erating Plant has agreed to be 
headquarters for temporary 
badges after regular hours. 
This activity is staffed 24 
hours each day. Any employee 
working late or unusual hours 
can obtain a temporary badge 
by applying at the Generating 
Plant. The guardw·i11 take up 
the bad.ge· whep t .he employee 
l~av~b L~h~ley Fiela. 
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S.PONSO,R~:. ;: G,LJI>~JI 

CONTEST APRIL . 30 
The Brain Busters will 

sponsor a hand-launched gJ i der 
meet from 1 to 5 p.m. ApriJ 30 
a t the La Salle Avenue flying 
field to inaugurate the 1944 
model airplane season on the 
Peninsula . 

Entry fee is 50 cents, ex
cept to contestants ·under 16 
years of age, 'who will be ad
mi tted f')r 25 ce·nts. 'Prizes 
will be a percentage of the 
entry fee total. First pri~e 
winner wil1 receive 50 percent; 
second gets 30 ~ercent and 
third, 20 percent. 

Prizes will be awarded. at 
the regular meeting at 8 p .m. 
April 30 at the :Industrial.USO 
in Hampton. Members are urged 
to renew the ir aff'il iation at 
the meeting. All others wish
ing to join are invited to at
tend. The membershi~ fee is 
$1 for three months. 

Prizes will be awarded at 
the regu1ar meeting at 8 p.m. 
April 30 at the Industrial USO 

M3anwhile' , it was announced 
that Academy of Mndel Aeronau
tics . rules for 1944' 'governing 
gas-powered model airplanes 
have been unanimously rejected 
by the Brain Busters. 

The rules 'which were adopt
ed. cover onjy engine piston 
di~placement limits t~! 
classes': 'Class A--0--.20 cubic 
iriches. Class B--.20-~.30 
cubic inches. C1ass C--.30--
1.25 cubic inches. 
. No other ru1~s c!s to wing 
or power ]oading, 'size nfship, 
fuselage cross-sectional area, 
or landing gear will be in 
force. An engine run limit 
will be fixed, however; ,th'is 
most likelywill be ten seconds. 

Brain Buster members ' feeJ 
that thes e rules will promote 
individua] initiative and in
genuity and a greater var_iety 
of designs wiJJ 1 ikely be in
troduce d. 

BUY W.IIJI BONDS 
BREEZY: First application o~ 
an NACA co~lingi~ a ' compleie 
plane oc cur red .,at La.!lgi e y 
Field on Oct. 12,19,28 • . Un
cowled i t ~traveled . 118 mph; 
cowled: 137 I)lph ·. , 

~. 
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LIFE AT ·"TH.E 
WEDDING BELLS; Letitia Cassidy, Duplica

ting, and Rando1.phM. Smith of Newport .News, 
said "iI do'" April 19 at the . First -Ba'ptist 
Church, Newport News .... Peggy ·Barber, Stock, 
will be married April 29 to Huyke Urrutia of 
Newport News .... "Toots"" Pros pere, Free Fl ight 
Tunnel, and Jane White, former ~essenger, 
walked down the aisle Apri.l 20. 

PASSING BY: Lt .. Col. A.rthur L. Drumwright, 
Army Air Corps, and former engineer at .Tank 
No.1, visited the Lab A.pril17 and renewed 
acquaintances with old f~iends. 

BRIDGR TOl'RNAMENT.: Helen Flanagan, ALD, 
and 'Jerry Tepl itz, 19 -foot Pressure Tunnel, 

. are doing quite we 11 in the ALD bridge 1;our
na~ent; they are running a close second. 

SECTION MEETINGS: The engineers of Struc
tures Research had a supper meeting last week 
in the cafeteria. Samuel Levy, National 
-Bureau of StandardS', was guest' speaker. He 
discussed his work with the von Karmon equa
tions . ... The engineers of the 19-foot pres
sure tunnel met April 17 in the Projection 
Room.J. Charles SivellS', R. Harry Neely, 
R. Roy Graham, and Jerry Teplitz were in 
charge of the program. 

UNATTACHED PERSONS ONLY : The unatiacl1ed 
persopnel of 16-foot Tunnel ave f()rming a 
club for old maids and bachelors only and 
p1.an tiO give a party at least every three 
weeks·. Any member becoming entangled in ma.
trimony will be ~in~d $5. 

HERE AND THERE: Roxanah Yancey, ALD, is 
back after a visit to her home in North Caro
lina .... Wilhelmina Strowd, Engineering Sec
tion, spent last week .in Winston-Salem and 
Greensboro, N. C .... :Ilando Capolino .andEd
ward Meagher, Engineering Section, are back 
aft'er a fling in New York . ... RobertMalac
howsky, Construction, has returned from a va
cation in New Jersey .... Selma Arnn, Electri
ca 1. Office; is v is it ing her home in Danville ... 
Tony TsourouniS', Engineering Section, is 
vis iting at his wife" s home in Winst()n-Salem, 
N. C .... Charles McCarty has left the Electri
cal Office t() d()n Navy blues .... Vivian Jen
nings, L· Purchase, and her husband, Douglas, 
Constructiori, are back after a trip to Ten
nessee and Mississ .ippi. · 

PARTIES: Shirley Riley, Structures, and 
Ann Merfeld, 8-foot High Speed Tunnel, had a 
hoUsewarming ' April 15, at their Southampton 
apartment. About 58 guests atte~ded .... The 

When a girl is as cool as a cu
cum ber it's a cinch she's not green. 

-Banana Peelings 

"LABORATORY 
Free Spinn ing Tunnel had another of' its we 11-
known .skating parties April 19, at the Stuart 
Gardens skating rink. Many more activities 
are being planned by the social committee com
posed of Ralph Stone and Les Schneiter. 

CElT CHAT: Eugene Lillis, Construction, 
has returned· after a visit to New Orleans .... 
Ben Sheinwald, Construction, is back from 
Boston .... Tiny Hutton," Marge Hutton, Seymour 
Bogdanoff, and Harriet Eisenberg, have re
turned from a fling in New York .... Lavern 
"'Stormy'" Hanson, L Purchase, has gone to 
Washington where he will work in the Washing
ton Office for the next two months .... Ge orge 
Zender, Structures, is back after a visit to 
his home in New Kensington, Pa .... Eleanor 
Gobble, 16' Tunnel, saw her brother-in-law, 
Pfc. Charles Gobble, for the first time last 
week. He has been out of the States f ·or the 
past five years .... CarlyleMoore and Tommy 
Selby, Engineerin~ Section, ha~e returned 
from a visit to Burgess Store, Va. 

STORK VISITS: The folks in Room 201, Ad
ministration Building, have settled down to 
work after being under a t .remendous strain 
for the past few weeks. After much pacing and 
an excessive amount of smoking, Lee Dickinson, 
Editor of the LMAL Bulletin, became the father 
of a daughter, Anne 'Moreland Dicki.nson, born 
Thu~sday, April 13; and Guy Ferguson, Classi
fication, father of a son, Richard, born Fri
day, April 14 .... John Hagerman, Engineering 
Section, was passing out cigars last week. He 
is the father of a daughter, Lynnanne Jean, 
born Sunday, April 16. . 

MISCELLANY: Anne Pinkel, formerly of the 
LMAL Editorial Office, and wife of Ben Pinkel 
of AERL, was a visitor to the Laboratory this 
week .... Dorothy ·Bria, AWT, entertained staff 
members at a recent party given in honor of 
Dorothy Pierce .... Sarah Whitley, AWT, spent 
last week-end at her home in 'Murfreesboro, 
N. C .... Una F. Bradd, Impact Basin, is vaca
tioning with her husband, Tech. Sergt. Ken
neth Bradd, in De Ridder, La .... Mary Frances 
Mikell, Impact -Basin, has returned after re
cuperating from a recent illness at her home 
in Charleston, S. C. 

REUNION: AndyVeryzer, Instrument Service, 
his wife, Frances, and son, Andy, spent la.st 
week .in Islip, N. Y., where they attended a 
reunion with Mr. Veryzer's family and Mrs 
Veryzer's sister of -Bethpage, N. Y. 

You can always tell a city girl 
from a country girl when it's windy. 

A city girl will grab her hat-a 
country gal will grab her skirts. 

-Arizona Contact 
HARDBALL: Anyone interested in playing on an NACA hardball 
team may send his .name t() the -Bullet in Office. The chances 
of getting into the Army League are very slim; however, if 
enouglli persons are interested, outside games can be arranged. 

He who escapes a duty, 
avoids a fain. 

-Theo. Parker 
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ANY -UNSAFE PRACTICES HERE? 

Courtesy Purd ue uni vers ity 

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT HAZARDS 
For actual accident hazards appearing in the above picture, ~ee pext 

week's Bulletin. 

ANSWERS TO SAFETY CARTO()N IN APRIL 15-21 BULLETIN 
1 .. Man spraying paint' should be wearing respira,or. 2. Open lio",t 

hang ing above the pa inter creates exp10s ion hazard. 3. working parts of 

landing gear exposed to paint. Should be protected by scotch tape or some 

other type of mas k. (Th is is not a hazard to the worker, but could be very 

dangerovs for the pilot and is therefore a case of this workman not con

sidering the safety of others). II. Girl's hair is too long. Should be 

"done up" or she should be wearing " some sort of covering on her head. 

5. Man showing an inattent iv~ att itude toward his work. 6. Man wearing 
torn and sloppy gloves . 7. Neither girl nor man is wearing sa fety goggle s . 

Man pouring metal (8) has pants rolled up. (9) isn't wea"ring leggings; 

(10) has shoe lace s unt ied; (11) wearing ord inary lace shoes. (12) has 

short sle e ves. (13) should be wearing goggles. 111. Man carrying com

pressed-gas cylinder alone, and 15. should be wearing safety ~hoes. 

16. Man using wrench instead of hammer. 17. Man using mushroomed chisel. 
18. Not wearing goggles. 19. Has improper grip on chisel. 20. Has file 

st ir kinq out of back pocket. 21. File has no handle. Man operat ing lathE' 
(22) is without goggles; (2.3) wearing tie; (211) wearing wrist watch; 
(25) has loose sleeves; (26) wearing apron with t iefastener (should be 

snap). 27. No chip guard on lathe. 28. Man knOCking off ic ic1e s should be 

wearing hard hat. 29. Man knocking off icicles is in shirt sleeves. (If 

weather is cold enough for snow and ice it is cold enough to dress "Narmly 

when going out of d uors, even if for shon periods). 30. A window s ill is 

a dangerous s helf for milk bottles, etc. 

WASTE PAPER SAL VAGE PLAN 
AT LANGLEY FIELD EXTENDED 

The Maintenance Section 
will need the cooreration of 
all Laboratory employees in 
its efforts to adhere to Army 
regulations and extend the 
waste paper salvage program. 

The Salvage Division of 
the Army requests chat the 
Laboratory send only waste 
paper free frnm any fore j gn 

substances such as glass, 
c]oths, and garbage. 

Plea"se put only waste 
paper in your waste baskets. 
Any other material to be dis

"POS ed of should " be placed next 
to the waste basket or in a 
separate basket and brought 
to the attenti ')n of your 
janitor. 
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STAFF MA Y OBTAIN INFORMATION 
ON PERSONNRL BY CALLING 386 

Al l information on per
Ro~nel may now be obtained 
from the PersonIl:el Offiee, 
phone 386. 

In the past, the Telephone 
Operators and Duplicating Sec
tion have supplied some of 
such information; however, 
this serv ice is being discon
tinued a nd all persons desir
ing information on personnel 
will be referred to the Per
sonnel Office. 

SWING SHIFT DANCES: Swing 
shift dances are held every 
week from 12 midnight Wednes
day to'3 a.m. Thursday at Ann 
Wythe Hall. ""3wing shifters'" 
at the Laboratory are invited 
to join in the fun. 

CONDOLENCES: To Ruby Grose
close, Photo Lao, on the death 
of her father in Saltville, 

Va., Thursday, April 20. 

Blood 
Dono~s 

or- Iii! 
Mleek 

LHAL BLOOD DONORS 
{T Oscar Lappi, Aircraft loads 

D iv is ion, to emer gency case at 

Dixie Hospital. 
Robert L. Kenimer. Aircraft 

Toads Division, to emergency case 

at Dixie Hospital. 
Poward H. Painter. Tank No.2, 

to Dixie f/ospital for eme~gency ad
d ition to blood-plasma bank. 

Leslie E. Schneiter, Spin Tun
nel. to Dixie Pospital for emergency 
addition to blood-plasma bank. 

Charles E. Watkins. Stability 

Analysis. to Dixie Hospital for 

emergency addi tion to blood-plasma 
bank. 

Tames C. Sivells. 19-foot Pres
sure Tunn'el, to Dixie Pospital for 

emergency addition to blood-plasma 

ban k. 

Harry N. Henry, Safety Engineer, 

reported last week that the blood 
typing program at the Laboratory is 

progressing with much success. Five 

hundred persons' blood had been 

typed as of Aoril 19. 




